INTRODUCTION
Road is the major transportation construction for the development of society, economic growth and social security. However, the highlands and mountains that cover some 2/3 of the island in Taiwan continue to be shaped by active orogenic forces, with unstable land surfaces subject to rock falls and collapses. Located in the Circum-Pacific seismic zone, Taiwan is exposed to frequent seismic events that further threaten the stability of mountain slopes. Seasonal heavy rains and typhoons scour loosened rock and carry debris downward, across mountain roads, into valleys. These conditions threaten all man-made structures, including roads, built in such areas. In spite of the importance of maintaining the integrity of the island's upland roadways, limited manpower and financial resources hamper efforts to detect and reinforce unstable slopes of priority threat to roads. Therefore, slope failures along roads not only have the potential to cause fatalities and injuries but also cause serious disruption to traffic in Taiwan.
While numerous studies have proposed models to predict road slope collapse, most have focused on assessing slope failure potential to help facilitate road maintenance decision-making (Liao, 2004; Cheng, 2012) . However, there has been little research on economic loss caused by traffic disruption, author have not effectively considered in their research the issue of economic needs and benefits. Consider the problem posed by a damaged slope that links two areas with low population densities. Road managers face high premiums in maintaining slope services that demand high costs and provide low benefits. Deciding which slopes deserve immediate maintenance is justified by current budget constraints represent a complex dilemma for road managers. An effective maintenance strategy, therefore, is an optimization problem that is in order to maximize the total benefit delivered. To achieve this objective, accurate and reliable social cost estimates and expected benefits should be calculated. Based on the above, this research offers an analysis model to evaluate the potential for disruption to traffic, the risk assessment technique has been applied in this study to evaluate the risk of economic loss caused by traffic disruption include risk to life. The main purpose of this study is to provide information on the risks associated with slope failures to help prioritize and co-ordinate the slope and road improvement programmers and thus avoid disasters, prevent casualties and minimize property damage. Then construct a travel cost estimation model, using ArcGIS to find the shortest path and TransCAD to analyze traffic assignments. Engineering and addition travel cost are then assessed in the Landslides Damage Risk Evaluation Model (LDREM). LDREM developed in this study includes the determination of frequency of landslide incidents, assessment of the consequences of landslides in terms of fatalities and impact on road traffic and finally calculation of the risk levels in terms of Potential Loss of Life (PLL) and risk of economic loss. The primary purpose of this study was to develop a landslides damage risk evaluation model for maintenance of mountain roads.
METHODS

Landslides Damage Risk Evaluation Model (LDREM)
In this research risk evaluation approach are constructed by four parts: hazard identification, failure frequencies, consequence estimation and risk estimation (as Figure 1 shown 
Hazard identification
The objective of first process is to identify all hazards and failure types. Hazard identification is based on a detailed analysis of historical incidents to identify the failure types. The hazards of landslips and their failure modes are considered in detail (ERM-Hong Kong, 1997) which is summarized below. The hazards of landslips can be categorized with respect to type of slope feature and the mechanism of failure. There are 3 types of slope features -cut slope, fill slope, and retaining wall. Cut slopes may be soil cut or rock cut slope. The mechanism of failure for fill slopes may be sliding, washout (failure induced by the scouring action of surface water flow) and liquefaction. Cut slope failures are mainly sliding. The causes of failure are mainly rain infiltration, leaking/ burst water mains, erosion etc. (ERM-Hong Kong, 1997) .
Failure frequencies estimation
Failure frequencies may be estimated from historical failure data or from a detailed examination of the causes of failure due to a range of mechanisms (ERM-Hong Kong, 1997) . The study collects landslides historical data for slope failures along 21k+500~83k+500 of Provincial Highways Nos. 18 in Taiwan. The total length is 62 km and 109 incidents during the period 1992 to 2010.
Consequence estimation
In this research the authors want to discuss the risk that considers two types disaster event caused by passers-by loss when the road slopes collapse. Therefore consequence can be divided into two types: 1.transport losses; 2. life loss. The parameters of disaster damage and risk values are shown in Figure 2 .
Consequence estimation Consequence type
Life loss
Transport loss
Consequence parameters
Consequence risk The consequence estimation for landslips involves the estimation of influence distances for different slope heights and the estimation of the probability of fatality for various sizes of failure affecting the many types of facilities at different locations with respect to the influence distance. In order to calculate consequence assessment, the study use statistical analysis to obtain regression model and the relationship between probability, actual Annual Average Daily Traffic (AADT) and the number of lanes. An then estimate travel time delay cost of road slope collapse accidents for different sizes of failure.
Risk estimation
It is common to estimate and express risk in terms of individual risk and societal risk. Individual risk is the risk to specific individuals (for example, various categories of workers, the general public, road users, etc.). Individual risk is in fact a frequency with which individuals within the specified category are expected to suffer the harm. Societal risk is a measure of the overall risk associated with a situation or system. It accounts for the likely impact of all accidental events, not just on a particular type of individual, as in the case of individual risk, but on all individuals who may be exposed to the risk, and it reflects the number of people exposed.
Failure frequencies estimation
Life loss estimation Road slope collapse caused casualties with the passers-by; there are possibility of its occurrence, defined as the annual frequency of heavy rainfall, slope collapse probability, the temporal probability and probability of spatial Impact and death probability. The authors draw a process to describe the event.
The frequency of heavy rain , slope collapse probability, the temporal probability and probability of spatial Impact and the probability of death is the important factors to calculate the loss of life , personal risk, the potential number of deaths each year and the annual value of the social risks . The following procedures are described.
Frequency of heavy rain (F I ),and slope collapse probability (P L )
This study refers Liao's research (Liao, 2005) , Provincial Highway No. 18 road slope collapse potential prediction model. The collapse probability is concerned, Gaussian process are used to predict slope collapse potential based on the annual frequency of heavy rain (F I ) and impact factors of slope failure (P L ) in the reference.
Temporal Probability (P T ) and Probability of Spatial Impact (P S ) When slope collapse, the impact of vehicles subject to the possibility of earth and rock debris divided into temporal probability and probability of spatial impact (Cheung, 2000) . Temporal probability is defined as the possibility of pedestrians, vehicles and people who use structure in the disaster and under disaster affected areas. "Space impact probability" is defined as the possibility of pedestrians, vehicles and people are being affected by disaster. This study applies Poisson distribution to estimate the probability (P T ) of rock debris occurs and the vehicle coincides in the same time, as shown in equation 1.
λ：The expected number of vehicles within the affected areas when slope collapse. x：The count of vehicles appear In equation 1, λ can be estimated by equation 2. This study collects landslide historical cases to analyze the relationship between Vf and Lf using regression method (equation 5). Vf could be calculated by using equation 6 (ERM-Hong Kong, 1998).
A：Catchment area (km 2 ) Space impact probability (P S )
This study collects slope failure cases to calculate space impact probability by statistics.
H：Slope height. D t ：The distance between road and slope toe. ψ：Slope angle.
In this study, Route T-18 in central Taiwan is chosen to demonstrate the suitability of landslide damage risk evaluation model. According to slope failure historical cases, the probability of influence area between different angles (β) is calculated by equation 8. 
) n β ：the number of slope failure cases when influence shadow angle is β N：the total number of slope failure cases P S can be calculated by sum the P(β) from β° to 90°.
Probability of death (P D )
This study applies statistical data from National Fire Agency, Ministry of the Interior, Taiwan to find the information about loss of disaster that includes the total number of casualties or missing. The probability of death (PD) can be estimated by equation 10. 
Transport loss estimation
Due to the collapse of road slope that resulting in the loss of transportation, the study estimated the road slope transport risk of loss according to the incident frequency of the annual heavy rains occur, slope collapse probability, each lane coverage probability. This study assesses the road blocked events into a road partially closed and fully closed type. Summarized the results of annual frequency of heavy rain, slope collapse probability space impact probability and the probability of dying for calculated road slope failures caused the annual transportation necessary parameters. The following will introduce slope failures impact the probability.
Slope failures impact the probability (P S )
The significance of the spatial impact probability represented by the risk assessment of transportation loss is the possibility of road closed after the road collapse and debris avalanche. The probability P(β) calculation equations such as eq.8 and eq.9. β 1 to β 4 were the first to fourth lane center shadow angle. The impact of each lane (P S , traffic ) is taking the impact probability of difference from the center of the lane to the next lane center space.
：the spatial impact probability of lane i. ：Spatial impact probability D i ：Travel time delay n： Type of road closure Di can be calculated by TransCAD. TransCAD is a geographic information system (GIS) designed specifically for transportation professionals to store, display, manage, and analyze transportation data. TransCAD combines GIS and transportation modeling capabilities on a single integrated platform. This research employs TransCAD to perform traffic assignment tasks. Wardrop introduced the UserOptimized Assignment Principle theory into traffic assignment (Wardrop, 1952) , and this study follows Wardrop in using Origin-Destination (O-D) matrix and User Equilibrium to measure traffic flows between traffic interdiction and normal traffic without obstruction. User equilibrium assignment is defined as a process by which road users are assigned to networks between two regions in order to achieve minimum travel costs in accordance with the User-Optimized Assignment Principle. Therefore, traffic assignments will be made to achieve minimum travel costs for users. This study employs Beckman's equilibrium assignment (Beckmann, 1956 ) to analyze equilibrium flow within an equilibrium network. User equilibrium across a transportation network can be stated as an assignment problem and addressed using mathematical algorithms and procedures. As the user utility function is "travel time", the average daily traffic (ADT) value and total travel time delay (D i ) of every route can be calculated using a TransCAD traffic assignment function.
Consequence estimation
The consequence estimation model includes the loss of life risk assessment and transportation risk of loss assessment.
Loss of life risk assessment Individual risk (IR)
Individual risk can be calculated by equation 13.
IR：Individual risk (number/year) F I ：Frequency of heavy rain (number/year) P L ：Probability of landslide P T ：Temporal Probability P S,life ：Space impact probability P D ：Probability of death The significance of loss of traveling is travelers' loss time and money due to the landslide road closures. The approach assumes the vehicle has to travel longer distance at a slower speed due to the likely congestion in other roads. 
RESULTS
Risk estimation
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